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BROTHERS MEET PLAN FDR GAME

AFTER 21 YEARS AI CDQUILLE "Money" 6 4 Talks"
E. Kibele Visits Louis Kibelc North Bend High School Team

Here Come of Family of
Heavyweights '

After twenty-sove- n years' scpara-tlo- n,

Louis KIIHo, pattorn-mnko- r
nt tlio Nelson Iron Works, mid his
brother, E. Kibele, gonornl mnnngor
of tho Southern Well Works. Com-
pany nt Chnttanoogn, Tenn., aro
todny enjoying reunion here. Mr.
Klbolo arrived here todny on tho
stngo nnd will visit Ills brother until
Snturdny.
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Some dlHcitBslon ns been going on
ns tho referee ror Fri-
day's gnme, Coqulllo nggrcgatlon

It. SI. .Jennings Tells Eugene reople holding that Lafforty, a Btrnngor to
What In Doing. both tonms, wan pnrtlal to olio sldo.

It. Jennings, manager of tho So strenuous wero tho objections that
Oregon Power Company, expected made today for
homo todny from a trip to Eugene. Watklim or Hnndon to act as rofereo
Wlillo thero did a llttlo boosting, and Morrow of Murshflold to act
an Is Indicated In following from ns umpire.
Tho Guard: I Tho lineup of tennis for the

"It. M. Jennings, mnnngor of tho gamo will be ns follows:
Power company'B public titll-- i

Hies nt Coos Day nnd former maun-'Nor- th Bend Position Coqulllo
ger hero, Ib In the city, arrlv-- Jacobson Ocrdlng
cd from Portland on IiIb way homo, Walters Kern
from thnt city. Mo Ib spending tho Forwnrds
day hero and leave early toinor- - nowen Lesllo
row for nay, going by way of, Center
JtoBoburg nnd tho stogo. Hago ,

. --"Mr. Jc.anlngs fluid thU afternoon Slnipflon nton
Hint Coos Hay cltlos active lluurdu

that railroad work III thnt MiiikIiHoM At Myrtle
section Ib being pushed an rapidly as pMl, imsketlmll loam of tho

considering tho winter fi0ll High also play nt Myrtle
wenthof, Tl:o Oregon Power com- - Point Friday night, when they will
pnny will soon begin tho construction attempt to 'down the boys of tho

ten or twolvo iiiIIob of ten- - tol Point basketball team. Marsh-slo- n

trauBinlHslon linos extending to jiofd defeated tills team on the Marsh-Myrtl- o

Point nnd Coiilllo. A por- - Hold nro confident they cijn
tlon of has already been Topoat tho nt Myrtlo
constructed. Tho company IntendH point. Tho Myrtlo Polntora havo
to oxtond Us gns mnliiB this year nnd )inon prnrtlriiiK faithfully nnd will bo
genernl will bo carried tho pink of when tho
on during tho sunimor soaHon. j whlBtlo blows for Friday night's

Mr. .louuiugs hub u warm puuo unnie
In IiIh heart for Eugeuo but says Coos
Hay Ib tho coming metropolis of wont-e- m

Oregon."

('ASIC.

A IIohoIiui'k paper Hays: "On ac-

count of tho fact that of tho
liioro Important state's wIIiiimmh hnvo
been Buiniuoiiod to Portland to give
testimony before tho Federal grand
Jury. tho
itllin in i. iiij "w today
dohsIIiIo will not bo
tried during tho February term

court which on MouiIrv.
Several of those persons Involved
tho enso loft ror Portland last night,
while others leave this evening."

SWIM BEGINS.

to Tho Times.)
II. I.. 18. Tho

inld-Paclf- lc water carnival opens hero
todny. Tho will last
three and swimming rncos will
bo hold betwoon an American te.iu
nnd Hawaiian team, which
eludes Nal aunmoku, Tho Aus
trnllans havo Invited the
swimmers or the Islands to visit them
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competitions

i.'iiiinv will ho an off nlg'it
for llnndon, which defeated Myrtlo
Point last- - Friday night nt llandon
in in 11. unloBH tho Itlvorton tonm
Ib tnkon on for a contest at Iluudon.

TF.NXIS CHAMPION TO l'. H.

MEUIOl'ltNE, Aus., Feb. 18.
Norman llrookos, who haa definitely
.i....t.i.l . ..'.,... I.. lit., Aiiutrnllllll
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' fl.om
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HONOLULU. Fob.

tho In

field
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lrro
on the U. M. 8. Otwny. Tho

American tennis ontluiBlaBt mny bo-gl- u

to prepare hlniBolf for tho rare
reast of tho I)iils cup competition,
which will be served during tho com
lute season. Th Australian tonm
will compllso Brookes, Duulop,
Doiibo and Wilding and will bo one
of tho classiest which has ovor bat-
tled for tho Dnvls cup.

STATION I'OU SIISLAW.

Mfo KiivIiik Depart incut Acts I'nvor-nlil- y

On ItcqucM.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. IS.

Tho sunorlnteudent of tho Llfesavlng
rnmous;Servlco las made a favorable report

ion Congressman Ilawley's bill for tho
nnd try conclusions with their best establishment or'a llfosavlng station
niunrours "' ll, mouth or tho Sluslaw Itlvor,

' I and It Is bolloved this report will ro- -

Tho best ninny a girl gets out suit In tavorable action by Congress.
or It who mnrrloa ror n homo Ib n Tho people now maintain a volun-chauc- o

to cook ror bonrdors. tcer station.

finest cookery,
comfort

convenience mod-
ern
ROYAL BAKING
POWDER

makes hot bread whole-
some. Perfectly leavens
without fermentation.
These are qualities pecul-
iar to ROYAL BAKING
POWDER alone.

A Cream of Tartar Powder
Greatest of All in Leavening Strength

U. S. Government Food Report, 13, page 599,
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RE TO

RE5UIE WORK

Porter I! nil lie is' Supt'ilutcmlcnt
Goes to Gardiner.

Tho Eugono Guard says: Thnt
grading work on tho Willamette i'a-ciri- c

railway will soon bo resumed
botweon tho Sluslaw nnd Coos Hay
was tho statement of J. K. Nelson,
superintendent of construction work
for I'ortor Hrothors. contrnctora,
who loft In a prlvato convoynnco for
.Mapleton Monday.

Superintendent Nelson will lonvo
tho vdilclo at Mapleton nnd pro-
ceed to Onrdlnor, his headquarters,
by boat to Floronco and by stngo
down tho coast to tho Douglas Coun-
ty town.

Tho grading botweon ISugono nnd
Aemo Is entirely completed ami work
on several of tho tunnels south of
tho latter nlaco has been carried
on all winter. Grading along tho
coast will start as soon ns tho
ground Is dry enough in tho spring
to work successfully. It Is oxpectod
that ovor 2000 aborors will bo om
ployed botweon tho Sluslaw nnd
Coos Hay tho coming Biim- -
ir.or and fall.
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"The same price the world over"

We Are Now Featuring

StylePlus Clothes
Inspect the new Spring and Summer
models, and your favorable impressioos will be more

than confirmed.

Buy Them and Secure

Tho rou gh Satisfaction

in style, quality, workmanship and service-valu- e.

You can't get more for your money

SEVENTEEN DOLLARS.

"Marshfield"

"flandon"

"Myrtle Point."

i

HUB
Clothing and Shoe Co.

EGGS

IN HATCHERIES

free.

Have Larrje From for
Amount y on ooos uunainn ranama

Hand Now Next Year
8AM:m, Or., Koh. According

to tho monthly report or It. 13. Clan-t- oi

, superintendent or the fish hatch-erlo- H

of the stato, thero 1 1,100,-7'.i- 0

young salmon on hand at the
llounovlllo Central llatchory, and 1,

A first-clas- s

TAILOR
in attendance.

Alternations and
pressing

REPR000CE OLD

COURT HOUSE

Oregon Institution Siiflfjestion Empire
0! ai

Exposition

IS.

aro

Kdltor Times:
I would malco a row remarks as to

tho wo should take In tho l'ann-- !
ma Kalr. Do not lot us do bb wo did
at l". e l.ewla and Clark spond
all tho monoy on tho

250.000 Hnstorn brook ogKBinot build a reproduction or our old
which aro In dirreront periods of In-- 1 court houso In Jills town. It Is nn
cnbntlon. The Hnstern brook, black ' oasy building to build, and has many
spotted and rainbow trout aro all In historical associations, not only of ln-t-

finest condition, and have shown . torest to ourselves hut to all persons
n very fnvornhlo growth during tho Interested In tho West,
month, snys tho roport. j Empire.

Further, the roport says that In I

ordor to ninko rotalnlng ponds which WAKKHOl'SK AT GKENAHA.
will bo near to natural conJItlons a I

now channel Into which Tanner creek ltallroail ("ontnictoiH ricparo for the
has been diverted has been opened, i Kmniner's Work.
Tho work or Installing tho ponds has I FLORENCE, Or., 18. Tho

hold up temporarily becauso or .Sluslaw Pilot says;
weather conditions. Authentic Information was recolv- -

AU tho oggs aro now hntchod at ed In Florence Monday that tho Por--
tho Clntskaulo Itlvor says tor Iirothors-Gran- t: Smith company
tho report, nnd thero nro 2700 has leased water frontago and n ploco
old Rainbow
yonrllngs

HI
.

nnd

general

croilIMls

that

tney

niiiih - ,

orreu uiinih
11,700 Halnbow or tide land ' Alter has an awe1'

111,787 Salmon rry at nt Glonnda and would or Interior.
will ho allowItlvor 75.000 a tho prop- - that ho . orjtr

trout eggs wero s.up- - oriy. ciaim. uimin- i- -
to this hatchery, thov hnvo. Tho rallronil contractoi-- aro thn land. 10 ,',.,,,

: w ' : : : .

been hntched.

part
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Feb.
beon

erect

Ions begin ns soon as
In tho and movo to .iaro 495.0SO Chinook try, and 't also tho landing or material

dorcil

filing

trout.

.tiuuunziu wharf
eastern

there rorest resw:

Salmon eggs, nnd camp supiilloB tho work be-- ltoei
ami auiMzu aiivorsiuo tween aiusinw rivor nnu unip- - uioro ,u r. res1
In tho Sluslaw Itlvor tr.oro
aro being fod Chinook Try,
and 4,823, 135 Sllvorsldo rry In

troughs. At tho Umpqun
there nro being ted 1,495,-12- 0

young Chinook fry, and at tho
South Itlvor Hatchery and Co

to their work
In

on
nun rivor.

The Elmoro peoplo a contract
to trausror railroad construction sup-
plies and hnvo put tho on
tho Portland-Slusla- w run to tnko care
or this Incronso. If necessary to
meet tho doniand will tho

oiilllo thero aro also a largo with another boat,
number of rry nnd oggs on hand, and It Is expected that ot

good tho wharf will soon bogln, as to
TO ltKDWK onahlo tlio work south to bo started

COST OF IjlVIXfl ns B00n n8 tno weather ad- -
Fob. Ono way to nilt- - Tho roadbed Is now

reduce tho cost of living, to Acmo and ready for the
to the Y. M. C. A. or this city, Is tho Joying or rails, but between Slus- -

iiHiiwitinn nf thn lmoV vnrds nf tho low and tho Umpqua rlvors aro two
city ror poultry raising, it means tunnels to complete nnd this year will
many, dollars every in tlio lee- - "'" luu' " iubihui,
turo course on chicken tho this section.
topic for tonight Is "Host Breeds for
City Lots and Yards," tho "HEAVY VINES AV1IEN
mnnngor of farms. 111., DKUXKS ATTEND DANCE
J. o. Poorman. Tho object of tl'la
courso Is to show how a row moments POUT Or., Feb. IS.

tho morning, a row at noon and a At a dnnco which followed a lodgo
row moro In tho early evoulng, will mooting at Langlols recently eight
keop a small tloek or chickens so In- - young under tho InHuonco of
dustrlous that tablo oxpeuecs will liquor, began a colebra- -

creat- -
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